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The new Seniors are in.

You should call and see them.
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MUt Millar of Lebanon has coino
to t for Statement No. 1. Shows his
in natural goodness of heart and he

will probably havo to vote for a Re-
publican for United States senator.

A DIAMOND
?b1ryo,ur .nBgr 0r ,Q 'our 8car' or
hf,.tLoat w,u ral8e Vr social and

standing.
It wM be aa open lettor of credit.

diamond suggests prosperity.
i 'ds for success.
It rtprtwius flnanoial responsible

DiiUi.l??Wa.Ht Wfluonce will draw
Wends, and it can b con- -
iwo eaah at any time.
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BARR'S

JEWELRY STORE
J" STATE ANO UMRTY STIfETS

OREGON

ALASKA

COMMISSION

Conducts Ceremonies Ovtir tho
Erection of Our State Hullding at
Sonttlo Fair.

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Sonttlo, Wash., March" 10. Pivo

hundred voices broko Into cheers late
yesterday na W. H. Wehruug, presi-
dent or tho Oregon commission to
tho Alaska Yukon Pacific exposition,
cast aside from his golden shovel
tho first spadeful of dirt upon tho
Blto from which will arise tho tomplo
devoted to Oregon's greatnosB.
Speeches by Director I. A. Nadoau,
Mr. Wehrung and Prof. Edmond S.
Mcauy, of the University of Wash-
ington, tho turning of tho first Bpado
ful of earth, and tho taking of an
official photograph of tho econo com
pleted tho ceremonies, which woro
witnessed by hundreds of visitors.

Governor Chamberlain, owing to
an Important business engagement,
was unable to bo present.

INVENTS

SIGNAL

DEVICE

Former Salem Man, a Son of Judge
Hnnwej't Hns Mmlo an Important
Discovery Thnt Mentis n Fortune.

(United Press Lonsort Wlrc.1
Navy Yard, Pugot Sound, Wash.,

March 19. First Lieutenant F. A.
Ramsey, of tho mnrluo corps here,
hns applied for a patent on a night
signaling dovlco, to be used on bonrd
ship, or by land partlos. Tho dcvlco
Is calculated to tako tho placo of tho
present system of night signaling by
torches and eenrchllghts. Llcuton-nn- t

Rnmsoy doclnrcs that his devlm
Is more rellnblo, will ba effcctlvo at
greater distance, and will work fast-
er thnn tho present dovlcos. Ills ap-

paratus consists of two poworful
lights, ono rod and ono white. Tho
signaling Is dono by changing tho
position nud combination of theso
lights. This is mannged from a key-

board similar to that of a typewrit-
er, so that all tho operator has to do
to flash-- any lettor of tho alphabet Is
to press tho propor key.

Lieutenant Itamsoy is also work-
ing on the plans for a wlroloss tolo-gra- ph

Instrument to bo used In tho
field.

Lieutenant Rnmsoy is a son of
Judgo Rnmsoy, forraorly of Salem,
nnd his discovery menus a fortune.

DIPFIOL'ITIIW OV TIII3
C1RKAT CORIORATIOX.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
N(W York, March 19. In the nn-nu- al

report of the Texas & Pacific
rallrond, President George Gould
onl'fl attention to tho dlfllouHlos that
havo boon encountorcd In mooting
the larger oosts of operation and tho
arbitrary position taken by labor and
legislative bodies. Tho gross earn-
ings of tho road were $16,671,507,
the largest on record, but tho nut
gain was simply nominal.

Regarding the nttltudo of labor.
Gould says:

"There hns been no cessation In

the demands of labor during tho past
year, and this growing burden Is be-

coming a serious menace. Theso de-

mands aro not confined to wages
alone, but for shorter hours as well,
often accompanied by arbitrary stip-

ulations."
o

A RACK WAR O.V

IN PART OF TEXAS.
(United Press Leased Wire.)
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Chicago! March 10. Tho now

"cnmpnlgn" lint which Dnmo Fashion
hap doc or 1 for women, Is two
feet high, ccmpoiod of fine Inco, nnd
has nn English cockndo ns Its chief
distinguishing feature, it Is tho Inst
expression of tho urt of mllllnory. In
short, It is "It" on which you gno.

This, nt any rato, is what wan de-

clared today by, milliners from all
parts of tho who have como
horo for tho annual convention of
the National Milliners' Association.
It la admitted that tho "campaign"
hat will cost anywhoro $40 to
$100, but, It Is pointed out, It always
has cost money to in fashion, nnd
tho prosont spring Is no oxooptlon.

COAL MINING
8TIUKI-- : POSHIDIiK.

(Unltod Press Lonsod Wlro.)
Ind., Mnrch 19. A

crisis which threntoned to preolpltnto
strlko of nil tho organized coal

minors In country was .boat,
your provided druggist for

United ho that
on

Tho roport permits separate dis-

tricts arrange and sign their own
scales with operators, providing that

contracts aro for year only,
and that thoy nro not less than tho

DICK CKOKKIl AGAIN
AFTER K.VGLIHI!
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19.
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SPRING SHOWING

At this season of the year we
always extend an earnest and soecial
jnvitah'nn in p.vfrvhorlv fn far ilw 1

purpose of seeing our splendid display
of handsome Spring Wearables for men, L

hoys and children, A visit here at this
timp will nit nnlv onatilA vn loati" 71 ... 1II V.IIJ vim.,, jv iv ivuiK
by seeing just the correct styles
atn lint iTi ict rAiir?ra rinUIV; tJUh il TTiU ltl3U VUU71UVV Jvii
the superiority of our Clothing, Hats

and Haberdashery and the fairness of our prices. Come

look while the whole store aglow with Spring Freshness.
You'll more than welcome at time.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO., Ul Commercial St.
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BOAT

Kcnmlnl Seems to Havo Mnteri-nlizr- tl

to Any

Press Wlro.)
Washington, March 19.
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fylng In tho In- -( nnd pllos often
vostigatlon chnrgeg ngnlnst tho niors of mnllgnnnt nnturo.
Electric Dont Compnny, gnvo tcitl-- l PNea or Mil,
mony which contradicted nt least ono but thoy cause tnoro In few
of accusntlonH by Ropro-,mlnuto- j) thnn much moro HorloiM
eontatlvo Lllloy, who trouhlea.
1b reeponslblo tho Inquiry? Thojr are easy to cure If you go at

Tho navy secretary brand as It right. '

falso tho chnrgo thnt tho ponding! An oporntlon with tho knlfo la
naval bill compelled him to purchaso dangerous, agonizing, and rnroly a
oxcluHlvoly suhninrlno built pormonont succosi.

Electric float Company, nnd . Thoro Is Just ono way be ourw!
that tho monfiro gnvo tho I.nko ono sure way, ivalnlossly and

which also built submn-'vntel- y and that Is with Pyramid
rlne. nn ohanco to bid for con- - Pile Curo.
trncts. Socrotary Motcalf, In reply' Wo mall freo trial pankngo to aU
to ono question, doclnrlng thnt who write.
rlnos aro necessity. It wIlNglvo you Instant roltof, and

When nskod why tho department atnrt WC,I on u, wy t0 lor"
contracted for ono Lake foot curo.

tho averted whan tho appropriation Then full-flls- oj

today, whoa tho convention tho for tho purchase from B0 cents, and
Mlno Workers of Amorlcn of eight submarines, ropllod often ono cures.
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Lake boat although In It to Drug Co., 97 Pyramid
provod Inforlor to built by.NulMng, Marshall, Mich., nnd re-t- he

Electric Ronl Ho freo by return mall trial
added that former Sonntor Thuraton, package plain wrapper,

for tho Lake Company, All druggist, CO cents, Wrlto to- -

gestod that Ronaparto be consu tod . iroo paaKnge.
In tho mntter.

"No member congros
purohaso particular boat,"
said the soorotary.
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tho Indicating that he
would tako no active Inter-os- t

In tho Inquiry.
Representative RoutoUo, mom--

who Jointly hold the record two.bor of the Investigation committee,
successive vlotorJes. submitted letter from William

Crokor expects to turn trlok ( Dullos, New York, declaring thnt
with "Battler," full brother ,4bo- - latter not reilgnod from the
"Orby," year's winner. "Rat--j board of directors of Elootric
tier was born and trained on tne.uoat Company, because he believed

Austin, Texas, March 19. A race Croker estate Sandyford, outsldo(tho concern was engaging In corrupt
war that threatens sorlous conse-Jo- f Dublin, nevor left the practices In getting favorable legb- -
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"I kardlv think Mrs. Stevensoo
wosild be foolish enough to attempt!
to take my ehlldr, trom flee." ,
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DON'T LET YOUR

PILES GROW

Kuvy Hemorrhoidal Ulcer Is n Fer-

tile Field Cancer and

Deadly

Trial Prtckngo
Constlpntlon unchecked brings

Inflammation bognts piles
congressional mipurlnduco

hemorrhoids) rarely
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Lane's Family Medlclno will give
you a digestion that will permit yon
to eat good things instead of "health
foods" of various sorts that nro
ai palotnblo as hay.

DaWltt's LRtly Early Risers, small,
info, sure little liver pills. Bold by-al- l

druggists.
O ..11.

TO OWNERS

OF HORSES

The undorslgned it prepared to
break, handle and dovelop roadsters
and trotting horses. For tonne of
board and oar apply to

SAM OASTO,

Fair Grounds, Or.

Salem Fence Works
Headquarter lor Woven Wire;

Fritting.
Netting, Pickets, Gates, Malta

Roofing, P. & R. Ready Rooftag
All t lowest prlee.

CIAS. B. MUUifiN
Stieeattor
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